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REALLY NO

Power to Charm Lies In

of Self.

VVomen Who Fascinate Have Simply
Developed the Art or Power of

Putting Others "On Good
Terms With Themselves."

SUBSCRIPTION

--'iiCHLAND, THURSDAY.

Forget-fulnc- ss

A vivacious woman writer seeking
Ihc secret of feminine fascination.
flnils it in the art or power some worn
,en have of charming others by putting
them, ns u bluff Britisher phrased il.
"on ripping good lenns with them
selves." Is not this a characteristic
of almost all those persons, men and
.women, whom we like the best nnd en
Joy the most? Do they not, either by
artifice or by Instinct, endeavor - to
make the people they meet feel that
they amount to something, know some-
thing, have some excellence, attrac
tiveness or Interesting qualities, and
thus put them on pleasant terms with
themselves. The persons who are
least adept nt this or least inclined to
try it are the self-imp-

tant people completely absorbed in
their own affairs and not wise or well
bred in little worlds of which they are
the centers, and may be said in a cer-

tain sense to revolve about them-
selves. ,

This Is a characteristic brought up
from lower forms of llfo from which
wo are ancestrally derived and only In
port outgrown! For most animals the
only concerns of the least Importance
are those which directly affect them-
selves. They are egocentric. The
things that touch them make up their
world and they have no Interests out-

side of that. More than any other ani-

mal the dog can sink his personality
so to speak, subordinate himself nnd
make bis master's Interests his own.
pnly Infrequent Individuals of other
'species can or will do this. Hence doge
as a iulc are more companionable for
men than any other living creatures
below him in the evolutionary scale.

But to return to human beings, Jo-
sephine was the most beloved and
charming woman In France because
she took a genuine and kindly Interest
in the affairs of all with whom h1i

came in touch. She was putgoin?, In-

clusive in her sympathies and thus
counteracted antagonism created by
Napoleon, who was self-center- to un
extraordinary degree. Not to multiply
exumples, does not experience teach
all observant people that In selfless-
ness lies the secret of charm? Are not
the lovable people those whose love
goes out spontaneously, or appears 1q?
Is not cgocentrlclty, entire absorption
In themselves, a characteristic held in
common by most of the people' wh3
get on one's nerves? Kind hearts are
more than coronets, said Tennyson.

More attractive, therefore, than
beauty or the brilliancy and glitter of
intellectuality Is the drawing power of
kindly consideration for others. Fas-
cination Is born of the heart, not of the
jnlnd; and whether Instinctive or ac-
quired, would seem to be the art of
entering into the lives of others and
putting them, as the Englishman said,
on good terms with themselves. Roch-
ester

- Sh Knew Better Anyhow.
A certain small town, seven miles

from c;s "here else, ns the crow flies.
boasted o.Jy two physicians, Doctor i

Smith ana i)uc Brown. There was
considerable rivalry nctween tho two
knights of tho pill and powder and
when Dot'tor Smith received a very
frrgent gall (roR jrouag farmer. fibQiifc

Editor.

Oregon,

Post-Expres- s.

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cured

.75
FREE

i with LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, ns thoy
itinnot reach the scat of the Ulseasa.
Catarrh Is a loent disease, Brcatly In- -
riuenced by constitutional conditions, ana
in order to cure It you must taka nn
internal romsuy. Hairs Cut arm Mm
cine la taken internally ami nets thru
the blood on tho mucous surfaces ot the
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
prescribed by ono ot the best physicians
in this country for years. It Is com-
posed ot some of tho best tonics known,
combined with soma of tho best blood
purlilcrs. Tho perfect combination ot
the Ingredients in Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine Is what produces such wonderful
results In catarrhal conditions. Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEi & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

All Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

four tulles In tho country, he left nn
ofllce full of patients, cranked up what
has to be cranked up nnd was ofT.

When he arrived at the farmer's
house he fouud that n three-year-ol- d

"farmer" had cut his finger. Tho doc-
tor was chagrined when he saw the
"serious" nature of the accident. Ho
thought of the ofllce full of patients he
had left nnd hnd visions of them walk-
ing In single flic to the ofllce of Doctor
Brown.;

"It wns very, very silly of you to call
me oEtrthls case," he said, somewhat
testily, to the farmer's wife.

"I know it wns, but Doctor Brown
was qut,"

Strained His Telescope.
Tho oldest inhabitant of Little

Cockleton possesses a telescope which
he never uses. i

"Why don't you make use of it some-
times, James?" a neighbor asked."

"It used to be a good 'n," James
said sorrowfully, "but It's broke now."

"Broken?" the neighbor asked.
'How's that?"

"Well," James replied, "It was such
a good'n that I could see the old church
steeple five miles away quite plain,
but Joseph, the scoundrel, got the
lend of It nnd tried to make out tho
stqeple of the Method chapel morn'n
ten miles away. He tried and tried
nnd couldn't, so that he strained my
glass and it's never been right since.
Drat Joseph."

Commander a "Good Fellow."
Ono of the home-guar- d boys had on

a uniform that was too large for him.
Wliile waiting on I ho station platform
for the train to come the commander
noticed this boy and coming up to lilm
turned him around and around, look-
ing hltn over on every side. FInnlly
he said: "Young man, that suit does
not fit you."

The boy, not realizing to whom he
was talking, promptly retorted : "Well,
that Is no reason why I should be
made a windmill of, Is it?"

Luck favored him and the comman-
der laughed.

All France at War.
"If you want to sec a whole nation

in arms, go to France," says n hearty,
cood-lookin- g United States soldier
boy Just back from the war front, nnd
now Jn a hospital. "It's not Just in

the cities. It's In the little country
towns. I've seen old women at work
in the fields, women so feeble that they
had to walk with a cane when they
weren't working. I've win nn old
French mother wheeling fertilizer up
to the top of tho hill. Shu had to do
the work because her men foil's were
in the trenches. After every trip up
hill she came tottering down, nnd you
might have thought she couldn't wheel
another load. She did, though, I tell
you, tho spirit of those French people
Is tho wonder of thin war,"

Where He Stopped,
"Mr, Bllgglns speaks four or five

languages," remarked Miss Cayenne,
"Valuable accomplishment."
"It would bo if ho could think-u- p

something worth saying In any ono of
aem,"

NO GRUMBLING AT PRIVATION

rltlshera Willing to Subsist on Short
Rations If That Will Help Win.

tho War for Liberty.

It really Isn't necessary to tell tho
British people hot! to waste food. Thcro
Is nothing eatablo left on tho average
pinto when tho menl Is finished. Mcnls
nro ono Interminable round of llsh
nnd eggs, fish nnd Eggs nro found
disguised under nil manner of names,
but always there are eggs, not seven
times n week, but almost 21 times n
week, writes Chester M. Wright, mem
bor ot tho American Federation of
Labor mission to KurIiuhI.

Meat is rationed by a card ftystein,
So Is Btignr, ot which you may Imvu
six ounces a week ami no more. Ono
of tho best hotels in London Is serv
ing butter or margarine only onco
dnjly. Many hotels have none tot;
days nt n time.

Desserts are a thing of tho past
recorded in history but not among
tho things extant. Milk is rationed,
Tea soon will be. Bread Is rationed
Hotels will serve you with one brown
roll per meal. Tho average man would
bo unitized nt tho British menu toduy,
but tho British do not grumble. They
go on short rations knowing that It
must be done, and accept It in part
of the war hut must be curried vlo
torywards.

Even If It were possible to brenk
the food restrictions the nvcrngo Brit
Isher has not the slightest destro to
get more to cat than his neighbors.
Especially among the British workers
Is there nn obvious grim satisfaction
when members of the American labor
mission nud speakers tell how ships
are being rushed to completion lit 0
states, and how self denial by tho Brit
Ish people In matters of food and luxu
ries make each ton of maximum value
and effect in prosecuting the war to n
finish.

The British workers rcnllze that
more than half their food comes from
the United States.

"Thu less food the moro troops," Is
tho slogan which appeals especially to
the Clyde ship builders, ono or whom
said: "If ships from tho United
States are laden as far as osslblo with
soldiers and ammunition, then ever'
bolt we drive Is ns good as n rlllo shot
against tho Germans."

War of the Roses..
Tho war of tin roses that never ends

Is n war to vanquish beauty with
irreater beauty. For long ages,' since
history began, this has been going on.

Japan nnd Indln, Serbia and Persia
cheered on contestants n dozen centu-

ries before Damascus gave to the Cru-

saders the damask rose for occidental
culture, "Decisions" have only tem-

porary significance. For example, us
Paris gave Venus the nwnrd ot beauty,
his namesake city "gives southern Cali-

fornia the gold medal, the prize of
honor nt the Bagatelle competition.
But California must meet world com-

petition In years to come and must
maintain her form or get out ot the
running. Rose culturo is n progressive
art.

As for tho Germans, wo believe they
wcro not represented nt Bagatelle.
That docs not mutter much. In this,
as In their science, tho Teutons nro
rather Imitators than originators. Trtio
their Duchess do Mecklenburg, their
Cornelia Koch, their Fclenberg nnd
particularly their Princess .do' Sngan,
with Its rich maroon nnd crimson love-

liness, have attracted English atten-
tion. But these are all modifications
of French types, ns tho Kronprlnzcs-si- n

Victoria Is a modification of the
Bourbon rose, Brooklyn Eagle.

Stomach and Liver Troubles.
No end of misery and actual sufler'ncr

is caused by disorders of the stomach and
liver, and may bo avoided'by,tJie ueo ol
Chamberlain's Tablets, Givo thun a
trial. They only cost a quarter. adv

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(1'ubllf-hcr.- )

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Offico at LaUrando, Ore

KOI), July 6th, 1018,
NOTICE la hereby given that George

Splronolos, of Homo, Orceon, who, on
May 21th, 11)15, mado Homestead Entiy,
No. 014790, for Nltf 6WJ4', WH SK,
aKtfSUfcf, ficc. 22, KJNBtf, and
SKttf, Section 27, Township 11 South,
Kan-re- - 15 East, Willain.itto Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Three Year Proof, to establish claim to
tho land above described, before A. It,
Combs, jr., ClnrW of tho County Court,
at Ills oilico, at Baker, Oregon, on tho
12th day of September, 1018,

Claimant names as witnesses: W. L.
Klrby, of Durkee, .Oregon; Nicholas
Splronolos, Milton Splropolon, and Chris
Coleman, all of Homo,' Oregon.

L, S, DUNN, Register. .,
First insertion July, 18, 1018,
Last liucrtlon August I5,'10t8,
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Sportsmen Jff
find

interests
Shotgun, and Re-

volver Shells, Fishing

I Tackle and Outing Supplies of all

kinds at our store. We a com-

plete assortment of the grades
the disappoint-.-i-.h- d

sell them at reasonable prices.

SAUNDERS BRO'S.

WMcli do you want
for your 10c ordi-
nary plug or lasting
tobacco satisfaction.

MIX-IT- 15

FOR A1TENDIMTIS

Itlclilnnd people) can prevent append!- -

cillu with simple buckth rn bark, o,

etc., us mlxrd in Ailhci-kn- .

ONli Sl'OUM' U , IliiHIit'H the l'i l lltii
bowel tract co completely It rellefea
ANY CASK pour Htornach, pin or con
stipation nnd provj-ni- anpenillcltlH.
Iho INSTAM, action 01 ail

a surprlBee bom itoctorn ami
lationtB. LeaveH Htmp icli clean and

8trona. Klchland Urn- - Htore. adv 2

Quit the Tobacco Habit
Qult-Toba- c Tobacco Treatment w ill do

the work promptly ami No

matter In what form you uo tobacco
Binoklmr chewing
tobacco or snuff. No matterliow Ininih you
lice, or how lone used, Quit-Polit- e will

reuk you of tho habit in from three to
flyodaya, I'taeant to take, no incon-

venience no remaininij away from work
or business.

A simple homo treatment. No craving
or deslro for tobacco In any form after

on bc-ri- taking tiult-loba- c. Don't try
o quit tho tobacco habit unaided. It 8
'ohIiii' Ilk' lit airniiiHt heavy odds and

means a sorlou nhock to thu nervous
svHtein. Iet tho tobacco habit quit you.
it will quickly quit you, If you will take
Qult-Toba- according to the simple di
lations wu scnu you. it is a inoroiiKiiiy
cliablo and permanent remedy for tho

tobacco habit, but Is not a mibstitute for
tobacco.

Thousands hava boon frcod from tho
habit. Why not you? Write at onco for,
particulars and testimonials.
A, F, HALL A QO., 118 N. LbSallo St.,

juicago, 'iii auv

Will it to their
to buy their
Rifle

carry
best

kind that

permanently,

best

never

Peyton Brand
Real Gravely'
Chewing Plug
10c a pouch xtnd worth it

Cravelyta$t lomachloncaritcotti
no mora toehewthan ordinary plug

P. D. Gravely Tobacco Company
Danvill, Virginia

9

linker, Oregon, Juno llth, 1018.
To tho heirs of John I. Cnroy, duceau'd,

nud all other iutcreited herein
You and each of you are hereby not

ami will taku uotli-- that I, the sub ,
tcribcr, hav expended during tho vciirn
UH1, Mil:', 10IJI, Hil l, 11)10 and 11)1(1.

one hundred dollars for each of xnlil
ycani in labor and inipfovemcntH uron
each of tho followiiu: quart, niinlnu
claims, tl'.uali-- In ilakr County. .Statu
of Creu'on, to-w- if I'ion thu"8WKI'.
8TAKH" and upon tho Gallagher No. 1

qtutrix mliilni.' I'Mime, a mild ehihnaro
described in the recor lod'cortlUei'tutt of
location thereof, on file and of record in
thu olllcii ot f'O County Cleik of said
County and Statu In Hook "K"o('iiartz
location at paos 170 and'171. Hiich
expmidituru watt mado for Iho purpoio ,
of holdinu tho pocHCfory rllit and titlu
to naid lninlim claim under the prn'-'l-

Ions of Section SA 'i of tho ltuvlscd lut
ii ten of tho United Slates and thuaiiiend-Uiei't-

thereto, 'aid hiidh Dulnu nciv'SS-ar- y

to hold said mlnlue; claims for said
yearn.

If you fall or rcfuw) to contribute your
proportion of hucIi expenditure within
ninety dnyanftor tho publication of thin
imllf.it li I.I ,litt,iMl a l ,tn-.t- l' ,.m nnin i, wvwiuivi ! niti, I'l'iiiiiv,
your proportion bcln i: ono sixth ol mild
sums expended by mu, your IntereM In'
said claims will become tho property of
mu suuscriuer unuer sain Hcction .'iii.

Patrick Gallauhcr. .
Dato of first publication Juno M, 11)18.
DutoofhiBt publication Bupt.il, 11)18.

Why not send
the News to a
soldier friend?
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